
272 Flagstaff Road, Lake Heights, NSW 2502
House For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

272 Flagstaff Road, Lake Heights, NSW 2502

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Dimosons Rentals 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-272-flagstaff-road-lake-heights-nsw-2502
https://realsearch.com.au/dimosons-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-dimosons-real-estate-port-kembla


$650 per week

At the Heights, with a view of the Lake, this 3 bedroom home has a welcoming feel and a healthy blend of old and new that

will suit any growing family…3 bedroom, 2 bathroom solid brick homeGreat street appeal, single carportCharacter

features including high ceilings and polished timber floorsOpen kitchen and diningCovered verandah overlooking

landscaped backyardSeparate undercover BBQ area with lake viewsElectric cooking, gas heating,

air-conditioningConveniently located – easy access to everywhereIn the search for the ideal family home, allow us to flag

this one in Flagstaff Road, Lake Heights. Not only is it attractive at first glance, it also backs it up with an easy floor plan

and extras that you’ll love.So, ready to explore? Great. You can park in the drive-through carport – or make your way on

foot through the cute front gate and up to the front porch. We’ve been expecting you!Inside, your restful master bedroom

is at the front, while on the opposite side of the hallway the large lounge air conditioning and gas heating points. All these

front spaces, including the second bedroom, feature highly desirable polished timber floors, high ceilings and ornate

cornices.Both of the front bedrooms include good wardrobes, and the main bathroom (with separate bath and shower)

sits in between them. From here on, tiles replace timber underfoot, as a study nook and smaller bedroom are joined by the

large open kitchen (electric cooking) and adjacent dining space.Step outside and you’ll discover multiple zones to

entertain and relax. From covered verandah with its escarpment views, to the landscaped back yard and separate covered

BBQ area with lake views. Down here you’ll also find extra storage space, the laundry and second bathroom.Round all this

off with the modern conveniences of instant gas hot water and you have a family home for today’s living. To find out more

about number 272 Flagstaff, contact the Dimosons Property Management Team today on 4258 0088!*Whilst Dimosons

does its best to ensure accurate property descriptions, it is the responsibility of prospective applicants to ensure the

property meets their requirements during the inspection, including virtual inspections, before applying. Please note that

services such as telephone, internet, and digital or cable television are solely the tenant's responsibility. Tenants should

independently verify the availability and suitability of these services.


